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Pat�ents w�th d�fficult oral access �n deep neck �nfect�ons are 
challeng�ng for an anesthes�olog�st. A common cause of death 
�n pat�ents w�th d�fficult �ntubat�on �s acute loss of the a�rway 
dur�ng �ntervent�ons to control �t. Var�ous techn�ques are ava�lable 
to secure the a�rway �n adults, but success and safety of these 
techn�ques �n the ped�atr�c age group w�th tr�smus has not been 
establ�shed. Tracheostomy �s �mpract�cal �n early stages and awake, 
fibreopt�c �ntubat�on �s not manageable �n ch�ldren.1-8

Deep neck �nfect�ons are formed from untreated dental car�es. 
Infect�on spreads �n the bone and submand�bular, submental, 
retropharyngeal or lateral pharyngeal spaces.1-3, 9 Somet�mes �t 
may present w�th fistula on sk�n w�th restr�cted TM jo�nt mob�l�ty. 
Advanced cases of abscess format�ons lead to narrow�ng and 
eventually to loss of a�rway.1, 2

F�breopt�c-gu�ded nasal �ntubat�on �n a spontaneously 
breath�ng ped�atr�c pat�ent through an ET tube, wh�ch �s placed 
�n the nose along w�th top�cal anesthes�a, �s �nd�cated �n var�ous 
cl�n�cal s�tuat�ons w�th d�fficult oral �ntubat�on.2, 3-8

The 10 and 11 year old g�rls (ASA-I) presented to Al-Nahdha 
Hosp�tal w�th compla�nts of fever, fac�al swell�ng w�th tr�smus, – 
restr�cted mouth open�ng, redness, and severe pa�n, dysphag�a and 
fistula format�on �n one pat�ent. Both pat�ents’ we�ghts were 40 and 
42 kg, respect�vely. On general exam�nat�on, fever and tachycard�a 
were there. A�rway exam�nat�on revealed mouth open�ng of just 
less than 1 finger w�th protrud�ng teeth. Neck movement, mento-
thyro�d and mento-hyo�d d�stance were adequate. Nasal patency 
was checked and found adequate. System�c exam�nat�on and blood 
�nvest�gat�ons were w�th�n normal l�m�ts.

Look�ng at cl�n�cal a�rway exam�nat�on, we planned for 
fiberopt�c-gu�ded nasal �ntubat�on under anesthes�a. Consent 

was taken and expla�ned about fiberopt�c �ntubat�on. Oral 
premed�cat�on cons�sted of M�dazolam 0.5 mg/kg oral 1 hour 
before the start of anesthes�a. Top�cal anesthes�a was ach�eved by 
nasal pack�ng w�th L�gnoca�ne 4% and Xylometazol�ne 0.1% nasal 
drops. Injectable Glycopyrrolate 0.2 mg IV was g�ven. Rout�ne 
mon�tor�ng was used. D�fficult �ntubat�on cart was kept ready.

The pharynx was sprayed w�th 4–6 puffs of L�doca�ne aerosol. 
Then, �nhaled �nduct�on of anesthes�a was started w�th Sevoflurane 
8% �n 100% oxygen (fresh gas flow 6 L/m�n) v�a face mask. 
Accord�ng to depth of anesthes�a, the �nsp�ratory concentrat�on 
of Sevoflurane was reduced to 4-5%. A nasal endotracheal tube 
(one s�ze smaller than the pred�cted s�ze) was lubr�cated well and 
�nserted as soon as deemed appropr�ate. Length of the nasal tube 
was measured by trad�t�onal method; from t�p of the nose to the 
external aud�tory meatus. General anesthes�a was ma�nta�ned 
through �t. Depth of anesthes�a was assessed and was cons�dered 
adequate for FOI when pup�ls were m�ot�c, no eyeball act�v�ty was 
noted, and when a v�gorous anter�or d�splacement of the mand�ble 
d�d not evoke a motor response. The bronchoscope was then �nserted 
through the other nostr�l. When the t�p of the bronchoscope was 
pos�t�oned �mmed�ately above the ep�glott�s, top�cal anesthes�a 
of the larynx was appl�ed through the suct�on channel of the 
bronchoscope us�ng 2 ml of L�doca�ne 4%. Advancement of the 
fiberscope �nto the trachea was w�thheld for 1 m�nute to allow for 
the drug’s anesthet�c effect. In both pat�ents, fiberopt�c a�rway 
�nstrumentat�on was performed w�th the pat�ents’ jaw elevated �n 
order to open the retropharyngeal space. A Portex endotracheal 
tube, ra�lroaded to Karl Storz fiber bronchoscope was used �n both 
pat�ents.

Anesthes�a was ma�nta�ned w�th Sevoflurane and Atracur�um. 
Analges�a prov�ded by Fentanyl 1.5 mcg/kg �n t�trated dose. 
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Abstract

Secur�ng an a�rway �n ch�ldren w�th tr�smus �s challeng�ng and 
dangerous. Sound cl�n�cal judgment �s cr�t�cal for t�m�ng and 
for select�ng the method for a�rway �ntervent�on. We present 
two ped�atr�c cases of submand�bular abscess w�th d�fficult oral 
�ntubat�on who underwent �nc�s�on and dra�nage. Large fac�al 
(jaw) swell�ng, tr�smus-l�m�ted mouth open�ng, edema, protrud�ng 
teeth, and altered a�rway anatomy makes a�rway management more 
d�fficult. Chances of rupture of abscess �ntraorally and asp�rat�on 
under General Anesthes�a (GA) �s a major threat. Loss of a�rway 
under muscle relaxat�on, d�fficult to vent�late, d�fficult to �ntubate and 
unw�ll�ngness for awake �ntubat�on �n the ped�atr�c age group makes 

these cases most challeng�ng. On the bas�s of our exper�ence, both 
cases were successfully �ntubated �n anaesthet�zed, spontaneously 
breath�ng ch�ldren w�th v�sual-gu�ded fibreopt�c �ntubat�on.
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Anesthes�a was reversed at the end of surgery w�th Neost�gm�ne 50 
mcg/kg and atrop�ne 20 mcg/kg. Both pat�ents were extubated �n 
lateral pos�t�on �n the awake state. Postoperat�ve analges�a prov�ded 
w�th D�clofenac 1.5 mg/kg IM 20 m�n. before extubat�on.

When dental car�es attacks a tooth, the nerve can d�e and a 
per�ap�cal abscess may develop. If left untreated, m�ght spread 
through the bone to the submand�bular reg�on. After 3-5 days, 
large fac�al swell�ng w�th pus format�on w�ll start.1-2,9-10 Ludw�g 
ang�na �s a b�lateral �nflammat�on of submand�bular, subl�ngual, 
submental reg�ons.1,2,4 Advanced cases lead to swell�ng of the floor 
of the mouth, a�rway edema w�th narrow�ng and eventually to the 
resp�ratory d�stress.1,2,10

Med�cal management w�th ant�b�ot�cs, �mproved dental 
care and Dexamethasone �n the early stages of the d�sease has 
m�n�m�zed the need for surg�cal �ntervent�on to control the 
a�rway.1-2 If swell�ng does not subs�de, then removal of cause �s 
needed, but tr�smus may �nterfere w�th th�s.1,5,9

Tracheal �ntubat�on �n ped�atr�c age group pat�ent w�th 
d�fficult �ntubat�on �s challeng�ng. L�m�ted access to mouth, 
edema, d�storted anatomy, t�ssue �mmob�l�ty and uncooperat�ve 
ped�atr�c age group make orotracheal �ntubat�on w�th r�g�d 
laryngoscopy very d�fficult.1-2,6,10 In the early stages of the d�sease, 
general anesthes�a may overcome tr�smus and allow the mouth to 
be opened for r�g�d laryngoscopy; �t �s l�ke the t�p of the �ceberg.2 
Under anesthes�a, a potent�ally l�fe-threaten�ng cond�t�on as 
rupture of abscess can result �n pulmonary asp�rat�on and �n 
�nab�l�ty to secure the a�rway due to blood, pus and secret�ons.2,-5,10 
Ch�ldren may not have symptoms of a�rway obstruct�on �n awake 
state, but �t can man�fest under anesthes�a w�th muscle relaxat�on. 
Thus, �nhalat�on �nduct�on of anesthes�a should be the r�ght cho�ce 
�n spontaneously breath�ng ch�ld.3-6 Even �nab�l�ty to vent�late �n 
sp�te of secur�ng the a�rway under v�s�on can cause unforeseen 
challenges. In advanced cases, �nduct�on of general anesthes�a �s 
dangerous because �t may prec�p�tate complete a�rway closure, 
make facemask vent�lat�on and tracheal �ntubat�on �mposs�ble, 
thus necess�tat�ng emergency tracheostomy.1,2,5,6,10 Rupture of 
an abscess and asp�rat�on of pus have been reported dur�ng an 
attempted orotracheal �ntubat�on under general anesthes�a.2,5-

7 The surg�cal a�rway should always be kept ready wh�ch can be 
l�fesav�ng �n such c�rcumstances.2,5

Tracheostomy under local anesthes�a has been cons�dered 
gold standard of a�rway management �n advanced adult cases of 
d�fficult oral route.1,2 But �n ped�atr�c pat�ents and �n-between 
stages, tracheostomy �s �mpract�cal and must be under general 
anesthes�a. Bl�nd Nasal �ntubat�on �s a s�mple techn�que w�th 
two major drawbacks: �nfrequent success on the first pass and 
�ncreased trauma w�th repeated attempts, prec�p�tat�ng complete 
a�rway obstruct�on that necess�tates emergent cr�cothyrotomy.2,7

Awake fiberopt�c �ntubat�on has been recommended for 
a�rway management �n adult pat�ents w�th an a�rway comprom�sed 
by �nfect�ons and tumors, but �t �s not poss�ble �n ped�atr�c 
pat�ents.2,8,11 The success �s attr�buted to a well-organ�zed approach 
and expert�se �n flex�ble bronchoscopy. D�storted a�rway, cop�ous 
secret�ons and t�ssue edema contr�butes to the d�fficulty of 
fiberopt�c �ntubat�on.8,11 Avo�d�ng a�rway �rr�tat�on and laryngeal 
spasm by us�ng top�cal anesthes�a �n general anesthes�a �ncreases 
the success rate. Max�mum allowable dose of L�gnoca�ne �s 4.5 mg/
kg. In pat�ents w�th d�fficult a�rways, the standard of care �nvolves 
fiberopt�c �ntubat�on under spontaneous vent�lat�on. However, the 
safety and feas�b�l�ty of a fiberopt�c �ntubat�on teach�ng program has 
only been documented �n paralyzed and apne�c pat�ents, whereas 
data obta�ned �n pat�ents under spontaneous resp�rat�on are l�m�ted 
and confl�ct�ng.2,8 To avo�d r�sk of asp�rat�on and loss of a�rway, �t 
�s mandatory to keep pat�ent spontaneously breath�ng by var�ous 
means.8,11-13 M�dazolam and Fentanyl �ncrease r�sk of resp�ratory 
depress�on. Therefore, these drugs must be t�trated carefully.2

Spontaneous breath�ng w�th GA �s well-ma�nta�ned dur�ng 
fiberopt�c �ntubat�on by the use of Endoscopy mask, MNT 
(Mod�fied Nasal Trumpet) and �f both are not ava�lable, 
s�mple pla�n endotracheal nasal tube can be used.12-15 S�mple 
nasopharyngeal endotracheal tube through another nostr�l �s 
very useful and s�mple dev�ces for ma�nta�n�ng a patent a�rway, 
spontaneous vent�lat�on and general anesthes�a dur�ng fiberopt�c 
�ntubat�on. It establ�shes patent a�rway. It also perm�ts del�very 
of �nhaled general anesthet�c and allow mon�tor�ng by the use of 
capnography and reservo�r bag. It prov�des greater �nsp�red oxygen 
concentrat�on needed. It has potent�al for rap�d convers�on to 
pos�t�ve pressure vent�lat�on.14,15 Exper�enced anesthes�olog�st 
�n awake fiberopt�c �ntubat�on can �ntubate most pat�ents w�th 
d�fficult a�rway smoothly, exped�t�ously, and w�th m�n�mal 
compl�cat�ons.

Figure 1: Show�ng Submand�bular abscess w�th fistula format�on
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Figure 2: show�ng swell�ng of lt. face w�th restr�cted mouth 
open�ng

Figure 3: Show�ng Techn�que of Rt. Nasal F�breopt�c �ntubat�on 
w�th Lt. Nasal ET tube for ma�nta�n�ng GA

Death from loss of an a�rway st�ll occurs �n pat�ents w�th 
d�fficult �ntubat�on of advanced deep neck �nfect�ons. Sound 
cl�n�cal judgment �s cr�t�cal for t�m�ng and for select�ng the 
method for a�rway �ntervent�on. The data suggest that pract�s�ng 
fiberopt�c �ntubat�on �s safe and effect�ve �n ped�atr�c pat�ents 
w�th d�fficult a�rway, but �t requ�res add�t�onal sk�lls and pract�ce. 

On the bas�s of our exper�ence, both cases were successfully 
�ntubated �n anaesthet�zed, spontaneously breath�ng pat�ents w�th 
v�sual-gu�ded fiberopt�c �ntubat�on. Spontaneous resp�rat�on was 
ma�nta�ned w�th pla�n nasopharyngeal endotracheal tube through 
another nostr�l.
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